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TRAINING RESUME
K9 - Loof

Handler - Officer Sarah Fauske
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SEARCH REPORT

Teresa Halbach
Last seen I0-31-05

Reported missiug I l-03-05
Search Lregan l1-05-05

I

ll-07-05 (one week post being seen)

Reporting officer Fauske and Broodhound ',Loof 'arrived at the carumet county
Command Post to be briefed on the situation and to see lvhat we as a canine team couldassist thenl rvith. I had previously r"equested scent items of Teresa Halbach,s, preferably
shoes.

sheriff Pagetdid havc hvo pairs of shoes that belong to Teresa Halbach. Both were
bagged separately in piastic bags. i placed sterile gJuze in the toes ofall the shoes anrlremoved the insole from a black pair of healed shois. The toe area was cut off and

lll::9 i" a plastic bag with srerire gauze. The shoes were rhen secured in my personar
venlcle.

After being spoken roo by sheriff pagel, Deputy sipper, Deputy Bowe and DCI agents Iexplained my plamed areas of ntnning tracks. Myiwo or.* oiint.rest were rvhere thevehicle was located on tlte south end of the property and the other being from the areathat Teresa was last seen.taking photographs of the-van by tne traiter oist.u"n Rvery.Deputy Rick Riemer of thc Calumct County Shcriffs Deparrment was assigned to assistme on the tracks.

we rvalked dorvn the drivervay to the Avery prope(y to the area where the van was
sirting anci for sale. I pre-scented K9 Loof and did aperimerer scent inventory. K9 Loofwas harnessed, given the scent article of the insole and given thc command of ,,Find,,.

Having started 
-approximately 50 feet east of the van, K9 Loof immediately went to thefront portion of the van for sale. K9 Loof continued west going to a black F350 parked inthe driveway in front of a garage. K9 Loof went to both doors of the truck,. K9 toofthen went directly to the service door of the garage and worked her nose along the bottornof the actual overhead garage door, showing mucfr interest.

K9 Loof worked west around the side of the garage but was unable to continue due to alarge aggressive appearing German Shepard. K9 Loof wanted to continue around thegarage.

C
TRACK FROM
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K9 Loof went up to (he south cloor of the trailer home. Thc door having a small p,rchenlrance and the door was white in color. K9 Loof wanted to enter the horne. K9 Loofcontinued north along the trailer and went befween some pine trees and a buming banel.K9 Loof smelled a charred area showing some interest then continued west.

K9 Loof rvent west in a picked cornfierd, Directry (o the south was a graver pit and inbetween the two was an area of brush and trees. K9 Loof worked this uea withindications of very strong scent. K9 Loof worked west coming oui ,o , car_da-sac thatrvas taped off with crime scene lape and hvo deputies *ere noialtorving access Kg Loofcrossed the tape on one occasion and then rvas told to not go any further. The deputiesphoned Sheriff Pagel to see if I could continue but werc told to not ulloru anyone accessal this time.

K9 Loof ryas un-hamessed and we lvaited for f-urther instructions.

K9 Loof worked consistcnrry as she does rvhire working "strong scent,,,

Witnessed by Deputy fuck Riemer.

Handler: Officer Sarah Fauske
K9: "Loof'
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Narrafwe - Ov*ttent
I vtdrv Ldrln L l{ andLe,r R ep orLv - A v wila,j>le: q tu r que.tt

GLSAR members arrived on scene at the roadbrock at crH e/Hwy r47 in
Manitowoc countyat 2:4spm on November 5 respondGi" a page fromManitowoc County Sheriffl Dept.
At approximately 3:popm, one cadaver dog team was requested to proceed to thecommand post on lL".Ay".v salyage va.rdlroperry. TtJ;;g ,.t".tl,J** xs 

-^'"

F*Tt, a 9-year old BelgianMalinJis rr.ith extensive r""..t-u*p"rience andhandler Julie Cram"r '*nith back up handler gob Crame.. 
- '

upon arrival at the co-mmand post, it was requested that K9 Brutus proceed intottre s.aivage yard and check the area of a car crusher and vehicles located on thesoutheast corner of t9 property. Brytu" checked the car .ru"t ur and numerousvehicles as he worke4 id q southernry d,irection. He turned to proceed west andgave a headcheck and rushed to a grlen,vehicle, ryrtiJry_""u".ud uv 
" 

uir" t".pHe began to bark, which is his traiied alert behaio., inlrilting the presence of
h u rna n deco m oosition. (ALERT # I ) Aft er i n*rtigut". o;i. jhi;;;p";.;;;
identified the vehicle ar th;;;;;l;;;ng to the victim, we continued to workvehicles in the area. Bruhx showed in"terLt along ihe 6errn toutlr of the vehicle.We proceeded into the gravel pit immediately sou"thofitru r.ti*,s sUVand whilehe seerned agitated, .toi".o.rd alert was given in that area. et trr" *rttJ;;;;"of that grav,el pit, in the western corner uiong 

" 
*a ih;f ;o rong a gravelconveyor, K9 Brutus again began to bark. sJverai spent shell casiigs"*ere notedin the area, but no scent source was located at that trr". ieinRT #2)we continued around the gravel pit, returning to the 

"ruu 
orth. salvaie yard,

checked the pond area dirJctly no.rfi of the viitim's vehicle rechecked the carcrusher and returned to command post.

At this 
-tiorg + teams; K9 Lgcy, K9 Trace, K9 Riesering and K9 cody were sent tobegin checking vehicles in th" 

"aru"ge 
yard, During tr,'i" 

"""."-t tr,.'r".. a"g 
"' --

teams used the existing- roads through-the sarvag.;"rd t;;;;;te grid paternsand did a specific vehicre checks of e"ach vehicleln ih"i, ;;;. 2 teams reportedan alert in the sarne,area. Both K9 tucyandk; ilil;ii in rn area of the
:lyg:rla 3lo1g.the gravel .on''ruyo1!n the south *."iur" r".uon of the yard(ALERT #g). This area was nort}-of the area ofAlert *r. wt it. i"ir, a.i.^-alerted, no scent source was located at this time.

K9 Bruhrs was now re-assigned to check vario.us-specific areas/buildings withinvestigators. we first moved to the red mobilehi-", ia""Ged as stevenAvery's' we checked the interior of the residence, grutus ;iie"Led the bedroomarea with increased interest, but no arert. He arerted in thebathro".E;;dry"
room with his trained bark alert (ALERT #4). No ,".ni ro*.e was visible at
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tbe time' No other interest inside the residence. Moving outside, we checked anarea with 4 burn barrels. K9 Brutus alerted on z of thei'arrels with extrem"- 
--

animation and excitement (ALERT *s). we tfien ,no-*J"r"t to numerousoutbuildings and mactrine sheds, checfing arv., Jigs".r, rront end loaders andtrailers, as well as building interiors. Kg Brutus a".t-"a on ,o** car parts in themaintenance building (ALERT *6) and o11g{4;."it"a in ";fil;;il;behind the main residence on the property (aiBnr *il. xg Brutus thenrefurned to the command post.
AII GLSAR canine cleared ihe scene after completing these assignments.

It should be noted that on Nouemb_er 5 during the hours that the dogteams worked, the taeather worsened. \eauy ryiri oii airrrr,ri niipii"aattempts to locate the scent sources the dogs"alerted o,". iit indtcattons uterereported to the command post, and. rau eiforcerrr"i{ifrtirs accompanied eachG/fAR dog team.

on November 6 GISAR mernbers arrived at the search scene at the Avery Salvagey"ig 1.t 7:3oam, ."9gg:go$ to a pate from the Manitowoc Sheriffs Dept.Initiallv z cadaver iTnp).a;s. *irJ given assign;";;. xg Lu.y was sent tocheck perimeters of buildingJ and stirctures,irithe compound. "xg Lr.y .h"*.aincreased interest in the arei of a breezeway b"t;;;-litht green residence andgarage, however, no alert was given.

K9 Brutus was sent to recheck the area of the car crusher and vehicles in thesoutheast corner of the salvage. yard. Brurus arerted on 
" 

n"t,i.t"s (ALERT #g)thatrvere parked on ttre tneti.id" oitri" pond, north of where the victim,s vehiclehadbeen Lh".nre"i9* evening. It appeaied that blood in tr,Ls" z vehicres mayhave resulted from the event damaging the vehicles, to*"""iu.tl;;'h'i.I;';4."
fl.aggpd.by law enforcement and .uJh.Jk"abv xg Lr;.y. g;il g,uho and Lucycheckedthe pond in that area with no alerts. As we 

"iited 
th";iG;il:i,

Brutus alerted on th_e entrance to a mobire home "r;ilil; ii.*r a,i'reid.'ntif,.a
as the home of Charles Avery (alert *g).

Kl siqo.n and K9 cody were-dispatched to check vehicles parked in fenced areawest of the rnain salvage yargl.utgng a gravel road that .un'*ot to steven Avery,sresidence. Both dogs creired their xreiwitr, 
"p""in" "ut,i";;h""kE ;;irh;; 

-'' "
reporting any alerts,

Kg Trace checked the erterior of steven Avery,s residence and red van indriveway wi thout alert.

et this time 4 dog teams were sent to check the gravel pit immed.iately south ofthe.salvage yard. K9 Lucy, K9_ Trace, K9 Rieseliig, Xg'Si_;;set up a gridpattern to clear this area. 
. 
K9 Lucyrepott"d an alErt in tr,r.u-" area that thedogs had alerted tJre previous.u.irinf, tuueled Alerts *z & g (ALERT *ro).
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K9 simon and K9 Luc-y returned to cornmand post after completing the area ofthe gravel pit south ofthe salvage yard. Kg Trace una *q Rirr.li;g't;;;;;iio
an area of z ponds west of the.s{vage ya.d, b"i'g,""..}i"d by tn"Winn"[;r; 

--
Dive team. These dogs cleared the {uarry iouttr"of tn. p""4" and then returned
to base, no alerts reported in this area.

The next area searched by 
_GLS_AR K9 wr the gravel pit, east of Avery Road,

::-T! of the salvage vard. K9 9ody, i(g SimonlK; H;d"y;a rq xo"u iriaa"athat quarry working from south to north. en alert *6 ruport"a in tt u .Enl.r o?
tg pi, along a sand pile and marked with a nag (AtER;;rrr.
This area was rnarked by Kq Kovu and..""rt";6d trcg si*o,iand K9 cody, bothof whom showed interest....with K9 cociy "l".ti;;ilJ;;,.iil of that location.

upon completion of these assignments, GLSAR handlers and teams fromMidwest K9 cleared t}re scene after meeting with Lt. Brett go*u ut the CommandPost. other canine with civilian handlers were on scene at this time.

on Nouember 6, weather was again a fg9tor working against the dogs.There uas rain and sreet earrg in the diq, wiin n$inil",ii.'oog i;"ii;r;;;;;puaried grid patterns to accountfor winJ'cond.itio"ns. ik"l, u)ere reported toback up personnel and commaid port.

on Mondan November 7, Jurie and Bob cramer responded to the scene with K9
9*tor and K9 Trace at_the request of Investigato. o.a".in! of the calumetcounty sherift's Dept. we arrived on sccne at rr;3oam and. were asked to recheckthe gravel piles east of Avery road, where {rJr t"i "i.rt;dih" day before. K9Brutus went over the area carefully but did nlot alert at the fiaggei iocation, Jr inthe area ofthat gravel pit.

we then prgceeded to a location we were_ requested to check on Kuss Road, wherea potential burial site had been located. upon arrivar tt 
"i"-ig Brutus checked

the area and after o?*ing the area-upoo 9pw i1 the *ooala u."a, he gave a headcheck returning to th3 lodation 
"na f.u" his bark J".t ieirnr *rz) and

seemed to.be particularly interested in a shovel llnt;;rt to the disrurbed earth.
We were cleared from-that location, but returned u Jt ort time later to recheck thearea. The shovel had been ru*o'ud and was to be checked seprrat"ly. Neither
dog showed anv interest on the shovel. K9 Trace "h;;k; th;'wooded area first,and did n_ot alert, but did sto* ini.ruri,lnc..*ed animation and high headchecks.. upon returnin-gJo the area a second tir., rg il;h; again barked andalerted near the area of disturbed earth.

we then returned to the Command Post and were asked to re-check the trailerbelonging to charles luury where there had u""n an utJ trrJauv prior (alert #9).At the exterior of the homl, Brutus again barked .i th";;;ind scratched toenter the residence. K9 Trace also birked at the ft""t aroi. 6nce inside thetrailer, K9 BrutLu proceeded to check the interior, 
"iu.tin! 

inJia., bedroom at
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tne.be{ and pile of clothing. He was very agitated, but no scent source wasnoticed.

on thrs date, we uere able to orient our alerts and summarbe the workof the last z days on a largg map in tlh.- co^^ond posf. Thts prouid.ed a betteroveruiew for our teem leadersiip on areas that needed iaaii",iiiir*iir. w,were also better able to prouideippropriati;;;;;;;;/r; assignmenr.

on November 8, Julie cramer with K9 Brutus and K9 Trace and Grace salm with
5g.goay responded to the scene arriving at noon. wL were aispatctreJ i;th; "'
Maile propefv on crH e just outside tn1 

"ittug" 
of ;;;;;" to check someponds and a hunting club iocation. The z caniie teams divided the area andworked I rria paftern' checking ponds, buildings 
""J**a"d areas with no a.lertsreported.

K9 Brutus was then sent to check the bermjust rvest of steven Avery's property.There was repoft of.a suspicigl'*-loohng pile of dist,rleJ e".ttr. Brutus showedno interest in t}at pile, but did arert on-a pitu,f bru;[;;l;asr,:usiresl;;i';
lrrry residence (ALERT #r3) and wasJery excited along the utt" of-b;;. 

..-
This excitement continued a.s we proceeded s;rth 

"r";;di,,iagu and hecarefrrlly checked bmshy a.e"s *&t of the e"".y y*J 
"'rJ 

Jong the edge of thesalvage vard. His behavior was noted by 1"1".";f_"i;q,;;rsonner in the area,who indicated that mantrailing bloodhounds had also been'interested in the samearea.

we continued through the salvage yard, checking several vehicles as requested bvstate Patrol pe.rsonnel. At 2 different vehicles xi nrunrs 
"r"n.i, urt';:;;;i "within the vehicle seemed reasonable for the d;i.-;;;] rr,o, were notmarked further by this dog handler,

upon returning to the commandpost, we met with the Bloodhound handlers onscene and it was noted that both live icent dogs and tlr.-i"muo Remainsdetection dogs had shown excessive interest ii tle ,iag. oia;Jbdili;g behindsteven $u.ry'" residence and.running south to the "oi"' of th" 
"uiuug" #;, 

' '-
whgre tle gra.vel conveyor is located."Tbis area seems to be orparticular interestt".Jltr.9r.rgr' although no scent source has been Io*t"a i" in. ur"u.Arter rnrs meehng GLSAR handrers creared the scene for the day.

It should be noted that the Bloodhound handlers on scene are not part ofGreat r'akes search and.Rescre canine, Inc.....nor haue use any copies of theircredentials or cerffiations-, howeuer, we t "ri ioiiii *iinav Discher in thepast and were familiar with her methods. \efett-co^yo,rioiti;"o;p;;;,g;;;;;and exchangiig information with the hiund hiialirr'iot'ri-s pertinent to thesearch.
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on November ro, Bob and Julie cramer returned to the Avery salvage yard with
K9 Trace_and K9 Brutus in response to a request by Lt. Herminn orile calu*eiCounty Sheriffs Dept. we were asked to chick a fenceline that raD east-west,
west of steven Avery's home. K9 Trace alerted on the first of 3 pir". Jiirtu.La
earth losated along this fencelinl. (er,Enr #r+). The rest oiti,. funceline was
cnecked without alert. We were then sent to the County Gravel pit, south of the

^y"ry 
prgpe{y. Kg.Bryt* wes transported by ATV to ihat location where burnpiles and frgs{r.dig.s had been identified. we checkea;;;;i areas in the gra;ipjt and fresh die! in the rvails.of the pit, without interest from the dog. Ni;u;*

shell casings and unspent bullets weie observed.

I:l^il-":f large concrete srabs, several burn piles had been marked. K9 Brutus
Darl(ed in two separate locations on this pile (ALERT#ls). These rocations *e[double flaqqe$ foridentification, on"u tt e rocations were rogged/mapped forcvidence. In both lorations, Brutus barked and dug artt e birned area in theconcrete. we were transported back to command-post after trri, *.ig*.nt **complete. We were dismissed from the scene at 4:3opm,

At this time the command post did not.h.aue anyfurther assignmentsfor
Gr5,4R canine and we cleared the scene, aduising ciiii"i c"unty "og"ioi- in"twe usould be auailable on our pager 9zo-576-o7go shouli any firrit r, 

- --
assrgnmenfs anse.

Conclusion:

The conclusion drawn by the c;adaver Recovery/HRD dogs of Great kkes searchand Rcscue canine, lnc on the Avery property, was that tf,"ru *u.u severallocations on th_at ploperry that were ai"":q tl,'uy a"g, il ;.r..a ly nunau.r.It is our hope that these alerts will be useful in the ni"r 
"o".ru"ions 

of thismissing person case.

At no time did any-GLSAR handler attempt to collect or disfurb evidence, butsirnply presented the alerts and indications of oui aogr to tt .'ug.ncies in chargeof this case,

A map is anached labeled with-the 1s Areas alerted by GrsAR dogs. Additionalinformation or individual handler relports are availab"l" ufon i"qu"",.

Respeetfully submitted,

W4,A-o"*u,u
Julie A Cramer, Training Director
Great Lakes Search and Rescue Canine, Inc,
gzo-S6q-Sggg
Glsarkg@msn.com
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